
Brief Introduction of 

MedCam Software

Compatible products:

UC-100 FHD endoscopic camera

Software version: 1.2.200429
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Home01

Name of firmware Version of firmware

PreviewCreate a new patient List of patient’s data

Preview area
Just plug in to USB port, 
image will show up automatically.



Settings before operation (1)02

“Save Path”: 
To set up the location of where the image & video to be stored.

“PACS Setting”:
To set up connection between MedCam
software & server of patient’s data 
management system in hospital 
(if have).  

“Exit”:
To close the software.



Settings before operation (2)03

“Hospital Setting”:
To set up hospital name so that it 
can be shown on Report.

“Report Name Setting”: 
To set up report name as the title
of Report.



Device04

“Refresh”:
To refresh related connections.

“Video devices”: 
To show up related camera device(s) 
connected.

“Audio devices”: 
To show up related audio device(s)
connected.



Setup05
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“Video Setting”: 
Adjustment of Brightness, Contrast, Hue, 
Saturation, Sharpness and Gain. 
For example,
if the image is too dark, change the Gain 
setting to a smaller value; 
if the image has light reflection,
change the Gain to a bigger value,
or change another optical adapter 
with bigger focal length.

“Key Setting”:
To set up functions of camera buttons.

“Watermark”:
To show up logo or text on the Preview 
area (lower right corner).



To create a new patient’s data06

Design for Vision

To create a new patient’s data, 
click these icon separately.
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A specific patient’s endo view07

Modify basic data

Open image & video box to:
1. send picture(s) to PACS.
2. open or delete a picture or video.

To generate report

Double click to open.

Back to the previous page

Double click for full screen display.



List of Patient’s data08

List of Patient’s data

Double click to open any one of them, or, 
select one of them, click “Open” to open it.



Contact info09

Should you have further questions, please E-mail us at:

➢ export@nsechina.com

➢ export2@nsechina.com

For technical support.

mailto:export@nsechina.com
mailto:export2@nsechina.com


Thank you!


